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A GasAT maUy of théAmerican uand Cana
dianjournals are justnow engaged inpraising
a satire which has been published in Phila-
delphia, on the Imperial regime of thé Em-
peror Ulysses Grant. They forget, however
to mention that the idea bas been stolen from-
thé EV]XII POST ai1thé 3rd of November last,
which contained an article headedtUlysses
the First," and not only the idea, but most
of the words as well.

Tor' Ayemeini Zeitung, Prince Bsmarck's
organ, advises England te leave Africa te the
Africans and turu ber attention to Ireland,
the a dark spot of Europe.'* Perhaps it would
*be just as well if she aloleft Ireland to the
Irih. r. Paell's causade je drawing Eu-
ropean newspaper correspondents to Ireland,
who lay bare her wretched condition to the
gaze of an astonished world. It is this
wretchedness Beaconsfield was trying to hide.

DURIG the Liverpool election campaign,
Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., as an offset ta
the charge that the Liberals were coquetting
with Home Ruae ln order to win the election,
mnade the counter charge that the Tories
coquetted with terrible Fenianism Itself, and
subscribed money ln aid of O'Donovan Rossa's
election for Tipperary to defeat the Liberal
candidate. When Mr. Sullivan was asked
for his authority hé wrote both to the Times
and Daily Telegraph giving the same. But
now comes forward James F. X. O'Brien,
who had a good deal to do with the élection
contests of both Messrs. O'Donovan Rossa and
Charles Kickham, denying Mr. Sullivan's
statement. According to Mr. O'Brien, a
Conservative gentleman, of Nationalist lean-
ings, did advance the money for Rossa's elec-
tion, but it was honorably repaid after by
Irish Nationalists onboth sides of the Atlantic,
among them being A. M. Sullivan, who gave
as hé says himself, forty or fity pounds, which1
he was barely able to afford at the time. The
discussion betwoon Messrs. Sullivan and i
O'Brien, which le carried on lu the Irish and
Englisli journals, lai of very great interest, but
Mr O'Brien seems to have the best of the
argument, and Is by far the coolest man.

A cablegram fronm Landn informa us hat
whbile thé gif t of $100,000 from Canada for
tl'e relief of thé sufferers fromi famine inu
Ireland le duly appreciated thé opinion ila
that it would havé been wiser to expend itonu
émIgration and thé settlement of thé émi-
grants on farms lu thé "colony." It would
be well to know from whom Ibis opinion
emanates, but we can almost safely conclude
that it le from thé land lords who havé émigra-
tion on thé brain, as a panacea ta thé illa of!
Ireland, and their own greit relief froma a
comlng settlement o! a most important ques-
tion which is inévitable. If emigration
.could tend to make~ Irelandi happy she ENI U

be thé happiet nation on the face of theé
earthi, for, in proportion to its population, she
lias sent away four timnes more émigrants
than-any other European nation. Her nobility
first emigrated ho France, Spain sud Austria,
her peasantry moved away lu hundreds of
thousands--we might truthfully say mii-
lions-during thé famine years, snd sinceé
1852 lier middle classes bavé been leaving
thé fertile abores of Erin in large detach-
ments. What do these Englishmen want
then except her total depletion? When Ire-
land becomes over populated it wil be time.

talk of another exodus on an extensive
scale, but-until then it weuld be well if the
English Government looked to the landlords,
the great 'disturbing cause, and compensate
and remov them as bas been done ln Bel-
glum, Prussia, Norway and other countries.

PaosPrmTY in the States bas been followed
by strikes of an extensive nature, as prosperity
la universally followed by strikes all over.
Xanufacturers obtain mnore orders for their

par- Win-miàrao aW
the laborer also think they sheoud aha4ja
th lncreased proit os they have suered Iln
the Peiod ofdêre-- an4 Iswhere
the trouble ver i o nla, snd sleds t
bo utrikng 7syt If the manuacture
s UrW as vel as benevolent, ho forestalls

the dematu, but If ho be not and refuses
to rais the wague ofhIls employees the
resultlealosto bo.ihparies One would

1 a-t mg atural thaua an employer o
labor feela it noceesary t rkdoe the price
wken hard times come, heshould rais Itl mn
seasons ef prosperity, and thiis olaften the
casé, especially wh the employees are nol
unreasonable. It la needleus to ay thal

strikes are an Ovil, though sometimes aneces.
sary one, for the money lost durlng their con-
tinuance, and the suferaig entalled on the
fa-'lies of poor people, muat bu enormous.
It often happons tbat the employees, not
knowing the state of the manufacturer's
business, peremptorily demand a rise at the
commencement of the tidal wave of pros.
perity, when ho ia not able to afford 1, and
strike on a refusal, and it as often occurs
that the employee le bard and avarcious uand
wil not listen to reason. It Iesalo well
known that the workman who ai, while acLt
Ing as sncb, most peremptory In his demanda,
i. the most tyrannical when he becomes a
manufacturer or employer of labpr imaself;
just as In the army, the manwhola mostlin-
subordinate himself ls the greatest martinet
when promoted. A strike should be the very
last resource, and arbitratlion l the better
way of setting matters for both parties lu the
quarrel between capital and labor.

THE Toronto Telegram dedicates more than
a fair share of its elitorial columns to Ireland
and the Irish, whom it abuses and accuses in
a manner that, to use a mlld expression, la
not to our liking. Nevertheless, we cannot
find fault with the opinions of any paper,
though we may criticize them and after all
ourToronto contemporarymaybesincere Inits
bigotry. We wouldat the sametime be pleased
If the Telegram could bring Itself to under-
stand that there are no two Irish factions In
Canada who are continually at each other'es
throats. There la certainly alarge Irish ele-
ment in this country, but we are not aware that
it periodically divides itself into two factions,
one arrayed alfiainst the other, except that we
admit that Orangemen are Iriab, which we
emphatically deny. Ireland repudiates those
unique gentry, who are merely English,
Dutch, and Scotch settlers established In the
north of :Irel.knd, having about as much
sympathy and kinship with green Erin as the
Englia colony in Calcutta bas with the
natives ont there. But, even If it were not so,
even if infants of the lodges in Ireland were

real Trishmen, we have yet to learn that it la
they or their descendants who make sncb
fools of themselves hère inCanada. In a
former article we called attention to th>, fact
that the four Orange leaders of MctreaI, ar-
rested on the 12th of July, 1878, bear such
names as Ingram, Grant, Mackay, and
Hamilton, names which smack of bon-
nie Scotland a thousand mkIes away, as
Scotchmen indeed they are, and long may
they continue se. We believe the enterpris.
ing proprietor of our esteemed contemporary
is also a grand Orange dignitary, and we be-
lieve bis namel Robertson; and we also
believe hé lasa Scotchmms. W belleve also
the Grand Master of British North America,
the Hon. Mr. McKenz*é Bowell, was born in
merri eEngland, au we mention this wlth
all respect, for natheless bis connection with
the lodges, h ela ajust and impartial minister.
It la true the Irish have their faults, it la
true that ln former tisses they, like
their neighbors, the English and Scotch,
ate one another up like the Kilkenuy
cats, Il l true they are nota ven
now as perfect as they might be, but it ie a
glaring laIsehool that they divide themselves
into factions here in Onida, and fight out
old fends. Parnell is a sincere Protestant,
and yet who could receive sncb aun enthusias-
tic reception as did he at the hande of Irish
Catholics. Our contemporary, if hé would
find fault, must once more fall back on the
whiskey and superstition charges. The Orange
business will not hold water any longer.

Emnigratlon.
Il appears to us that thé pol[ticianesud

newspapers who are so persistently calling
for immigrants ta build up thé country sud
make of Canada s gréaI nation all aI once
are toc enthiusiastic to give thé subject liatI
calms consideration which je necessary. They
understand that gréaI distress exista lu theé
agricultural districts of GréaI Britalu snd
Ireland--especially thé latter-sud without
hesitation they say, « Corné on to Canada, you
ean bere ûnud farms fØr nothing, sud yoen
sa. be otur own landlords." They speak

far more generously sud magnificently than
this, but the sentence quoted mnay hé taken
as thé ipsissuma verba of their exotdiuss toe
those they wish to assis sud place in s state

o! opulence, or at lésaI comafort. Now, this
sounds ail very well te thé unthinking, but
is Canada teally prepared ho furnish homes
sud employrm eut sud farma te a million pe-
pie, supposé the threatening émigration waveé
rails Ibis way ? We are well aware that the
gréaI North-West le large enoughi sud fertile

enough to furnish homesteads to an In-.
definite number, but the question ls, could
it do so If that number came ail at
once, or in large detachments following
one another in rapid succession? It
may be taken for granted that the
British farmers desirous of emigrating
ae not over wealthy. Itl , in fact, because
they are not so~they' wih to leave the land

of thelr fathers and seek new homes in a
strange coutry under new, and to them aun-
usual, conditions of existence. What we
want lu Canada :ls a clas of farmers witi

thus keep .the sacred flame of freedom burn-
ing in the hearts of esch successive genera.
tion unconquerable and unquenchable, as they
received it, like a precious diamond which is
to be preserved for ever in its original lurtre.
It sometimes happens, however, that the
cloud grows blacker and heavier, and calls for
an unusual amount of hope to sustain the
faith In. the ultimate redemption of the
motherland, and the present time is one of
those gloomy periods when suffering approach-
mug a famine prevals lI the island on which
the eyes of Our Imagination are. fixed. This
it is which prevents the usual en-
thusiasm attendant on the festival, but does
not at the same time prevent its being alu

goods, md lave to mpioy more rained labor imon.y nLhe to cross hme .jer

continue so. In so fax as abstract claims
to possession are concerned, the French
Canadians have no more right than their
British fellow-countrymen, for if we go back
to the laws of pre-emption who can dispute
the claims of the Iroquois, or the Caughna-
wagas, snd other tribes, thé aborigines of the
land of Canada? Thehardy French voyageurn
came and dispossessed those aborigines and
occupied the fairest portions of thé:soil, but
they In turn were conquered by the,Englisli
more than a hundred years agoland though,
according to treaty, they weré dealt wlth as
the vanquished have rarely been, stIll it can-
not be denled their position gives them no

z
i toombp n raf om"autteM
thea, and as prodC9e add to thir own hap-
plis sud the veulth of lbhogeuntry. Wo doc
net ove au n t at c by hundreds of

r tbo-d rstvg he nsano enthUIaS-
of our -vriters and pWo1li-ans saide
a tlking a practical view of1the

question, I ned scarcoly be told that
if the Governmmnt of Canada has money

f to spaein assisting people without lmas
to lands ln'the Northwest lt should beglnat
home and as"lat nanadiauu firet. The late
labor demonstrations at the capital under the
very eyea of the Government muet convince
It that i sla not necesary to glance acrossthe

aocen to ind objecta on whom to extend
Government charity, and ln saying this we
do not of course refer to Ireland, or the grant
ot money which was as justas ht was generous.
What we do moan laithat the Govern.
ment, before assisting Immigrants bore from
Europe, sbould Brst see that thor are no
Cnadiann who vould be willing to go to
Manitoba and settle ther with assistance,
for if soe they have the first right. The en-
thusiastic writer sem not to care about
ulterior consequences, provided they get an
increase of population. They forget that it la
not the most populous countries which are
the happlest, for If so, India and China should
be, what they are net, the happlest countries
ln the word. They also forget, or at all
events Ignore, the fact that notwitbstanding
our great North-West and g our illimitable
resouces," our own population la moving
away every day to such an extent that
there l scarcely a family ln all Canada which
bas not one of its members ln the United
States. As we have before remarked, Il would
be good if farmers with means came from
the old country and settled lu the Northwest,
but if assistance be given at all It should be
extended to those who are most entitled to il.

Now is certainly the time when a few en-
ergetic immigration agents would be neces.
sary ln Great Britain and Ireland, not te
promise a government aid to agriculturists
desirous of emigrating, but to inform them
that al, or most of the good lande ln the
United States, are already occupied elther by
farmers or railroad rings, but that lu the
northwest of Canada there are millions of
fertile acres at the disposai of those prepared
to pay a small sum for them. Now is the
time for the agents, at present in the old
country, who have, durilng the past few years,
been having a sleep or playing flutes in
SwitEerland to look arouand them and tako
advantage of the situation, not to send immi-
grants here in shoals, who will but add to
the number af our unemployed, but to make
a judicious selection from among those will-
ing to come, so that both they and the country
may be benefited.

The Day we Coelebrate.
(From ihe Posv.)

St. Patrick's Day, the anniversary of Ire-
land's glornous patron Saint, bas come round
once more, and once more Irishmen the
world over celebrate the festival with the
religious fervor and enthusiasm which are
the grand characteristics of their race. Per-
hapa it la no exaggeration to say that St.
Patrick's Day is the most universal holiday
celebrated. It ie more universal than even
the great BritishL mpire, for the tapping of
the British drum, which follows the rising
sun round the world, awakenasthe Irish soldier
to the consciousuess on that day that bis
national festival bas arrived, and a Patrick's
Day " la played ln every camp and
barrack square in the Empire. On the banks
iof the Ganges, the St. Lawrence, the Thames
and the Shannon, the Swan river and the
Wanganuni, in the distant antipodes, on the
mountains of Afghanistan, ln the diamond
fields of Africa, everywhere, the sons and
daughters of Erin assemble and wear the
green immortal shamrock ln honor of the day
they celebrate. But it je not ln the British
Empire alone that Irish voices blend and
Irishb ands are clasped on St. Patrick's Day.
On the banke of the Seine as well as the Mis.
sissippi, on the shores of the Pacific slope as
well as on the alope of the Andes, l aSan
Francisco as ln the gay capital of France
exilés from Ireland jni for the
occasion, and, ignoring political as
well as relIgious dialerences, unité lnu
commemorating thé memories, thé history,
thé traditions a! their native land or the baud
o! their forefathers, sud speak lu mauy
languages of the glaries of the past sud
aspirations o! thé future. We do not, there-

fore, exaggerate lu saying il is a universal
festival we celebrate to-day. Who has not
beard éloquent omators speak burning words
on thé 17th o! March lu praise of Ireland, sud
express thé hope that lhe dark clousd o! ber
destiny vere passing away, snd that on theé

next snniversary et Treland's great Saint a
brighter ers would havé dawned for thé land
liaI aits weeping by thé melancholy
ses. "Hope," sys thé poet "eprings
éternal in thé buman breast," sud
thiough men hope on till they dieé
without seeing their dreams realized, their
chidren take up thé glorions aspiration for
freedomn where their fathers leave il off sud

the.n30BaA9 n.mkl -0pae
' ca4lg toibo st gh mgiwat
Z Éi.thro à,wthsl tha more In I, id
deyotionfer a aorrow.strickencountry. Then
wil 1, therefoe, be les show on the streets
but morefevoWthe churcbes aill over the
world. But notwithstanding the preuent
gloom, it doma not take as n er-aanlgune
heart to hope that brighter times are ln store
forthe. IriIrace.. Siace the latannlversary
the cause ef Ireland has taken a rapid stride
forward, and the siver lining ahining reful-
genUtly bdght may be even nov sen In the
cloud with the eyes of fath la God's justice.
It cannot always be that one nation May go
on euffering fonever la her virtue, whle an-
other, laden with the Iniquity cf centurie,
shall continue to prosper.
"The mMuof the goda grtnd slow, though they

grind exceeding am&IL"
And we are told that ln this world nations, ait
least, shall recelve their desserts, no matter
bow long delayed the time may be. It 19,
then, permitted us te hope that the end of
Ireland's woes and pains le near at band, that
ahe shall at no distant day take that place

among the nations which la her right, and

that, forgettlng the dismal pat, she may ad-

vance lu prosperity and happiness, her faith

uutarnished and her courage undaanted, un-

til she becomes what the poet in his love has

propbesled for her:--

"Greatglorlous and free.
First flower of the earth and frst gem of the

t'mi

The Must0 0.
Some ot over-clever Individuels have of

late been hoaxing our excellent contemn-

poraries Le Nouveau Monde, the Wtneu, and
La Patrie, by sending them lithogmaphed
letters, which candidly informa them the

«English and Irish must go"--they muet

leave the Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba.
The New York Heraid correspondent telle

that journal that Chief Paradis has been lu-

vestigating the matter within the past week
with a view to the discovery of the author of
the sanguinary letters, and so we muet

presume the oppressive Irish and Eng.

lish are to be driven forth at the baya.

net's point. Ail we have to say la that

If it be true that Chief Paradis and the detec-

tives are looking for the author, itlas because
1 affairecriminal are dull just now, and those

gentlemen have little else to do. We, how-
ever, prefer believing that Chief Paradis and
the detectives are doing no such foolish
thing. It je as llkely as anythiug éelsé lia

the pructical jokers who lithographed the

letters mentioned would ask ne greater
pleasure than to see the fuss made over them
and their little game, successtul heyond thetr

most sanguine expectations. Indeed, the

newspapers outside of Montreal are making

more noise on the subject than those inside,

as la usual when anything nonsensical isate bé
chronicled, for tgdistance lends enchantment
to the view." But let us for a moment
enjoy the luxury of supposing that a
sensible section o! our French Canadian
fellow citizens really desired that the
English and Irleih should go and that they

had, or thought they had, the means at their
disposaI of carrying ont their wishes. Would
that u t be funny, or rather would it not be

awkward 7 But the French Canadians are a
shrewd, practical people, with a good deal of
thé po1ah of their ancestors in their char-
acter, and of the energy of thé British vîti
whom they have intermarried or cone into
business relations one way or the other, and
it le doubtful if, even if tiey iad thé power,
they would expel the English speaking peo.
pie from this or any other Province. We
venture to think that if to-morrow a
pleb citum were taken il would be found that
the great majority of the French Canadiens of
this Province would vote for the statu qua. And
wiy should they not? I would hé pay ing
the Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba but a

poor compliment to suppose that they could
not support ln comiort all the French, Irish,
English and Scotch, ayean d Germans and
Sciava Who chose ho settie lu théni for thé

nexî hundréd yeérs. During the period
which elapsed from the capture 6f Quebec
till 1837 the French might be excused foi
wishing their intruding neighbours away, but
that was s time m which one party arrogated
ta itself thé role of conqueror, which
the proud spirited Gaul was unwilling ho

• ere concened, gandcel dren as Iey were of
thé greatest nation mu the world, or at lest ee
of the grertest, since thé begining af authentic
history. Since 1837 mattèe havé changed sud
thème ls now no superiority or assumption of
superiority by any particalar clment lu a
country where all are free sud see lié broad
avenues ho wealth, famé sud social distinction
equally open to ail. Il lias been often said
that thé French of thé Province af Quebéec
were thé most loyal of ail the races cf

Cafltda to thé Britli Orown, but while
netg oig so fat as that, It may be

said they yield thé most rational allé-

giance to thé land of their birthi, which le

Canada, snd are content ta hé passively loyal
to any central authority which respects their

rights sud their traditions. Il ls tru, thiey
are unacquainted with thé.lip loyalty whichi
ls continuously howhnug, butin· that they are
perfectly righit, sud long may they

Fuid.
Brought forward .........

MeNaughton Brou., Huntington..
Henry Mills, Grand Pabos, Que.., 
John Doody, Sb. Mathias, Que....
Jas. Mullins, "i I....
Wm. Lacy, " " ...
Chas. O'Connor,
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que.....
Mrs. Garragher, " ".

r. Burke, " .

Friend of Ireland.............
Contributed by theresidents of!St.

Patricks, Tingwick, Que......
Contributed by the residents of St.

Marthe, Que., per J. & E. Mc.
Cabe......................

Contributed by the residente cf
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffilu....................

From thé residents of Chambly,
Que.............. ......

Patrick Duggan, Carden, Ont....
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivers......
W. Cooper, L'Epiphanie.......
W. Leblanc, Three Rivers........
Thos. Daley, Lorette.........
L. Telfer, L'Epiphanie.........
Jean Cloutier, Three Rivera......
E. Many, 4 E ..... 
U. Walsh, Quebec........ ......
R. J. Flanagan, Quebec..........
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway.....
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera......
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivers. .
And. Hickey, " " ...
.. J. Hogan, Quebec..........
E. Reynolds 9....."........
David O'Grady,Lombardy, Ont...
M . O'M ara, I « ,l,' .
James Murphy, "9 ..
J. H. Leblanc, 547 Craig street...
O. McCarragher, Mongenais, Que..

S2,138 101
$10 00

1 00
10 00
5 00
5 00
1 50
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00

93 70

58 50

27 00

48 75
1 00
3 00
3 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
5 0
5 00
5 00
5 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
3 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
5 00
1 00

[Per .Rev. P. Woods', P. P., o f5. Joseph of
Htunutngdon.]

Mrs J N DonneUy $0 50 Robert Massam.. $5 00
HenryDonnelly.. 1 0 M Peter Brady..... 4 00
Jobt Massam... 00 Aphonse Fortin. 1 00Chas O'Rellly.... 1 GO Ann O'Rellly. 50.
Patrick Soa 1..WiGOj ndrewvDonnelly 20GOWm O'Relly, Sr. 10O Chas B O'Relly..-100
JamesRoss....... 50 Patrlcl: Talon... 1 00James Donnelly. 1 00 MargaretDurmin 50
Patrick O'Reily. 1 00

DEAR BrR,-Enclosed find $37.00 the amountOf thé parish collection on St. patrlck's Day,tobe aprplied to tbe relief fond. Wlshing every
success to Parnel and the PosT.I amn yours tru1y

C. J. Fur1s, P. P.
Kemptvlle, Ont.. March lSth, 18 ,P.

C J Duffus .... .,.$7 00 Mrs Lamping.... 0 25
Henry cKeon.. 5 GO Mrs R Clothier... 025John Casidy, sr.. 20GO Mise. M 3McCios-..
John Close.. iGO key......... 025
Francs Curry.... 1GO ThomaaLanglols. O0MremLoughlin.. 200 A St. Armand.... 050
PhillpGaffney. ... 1 0 Mrs O'Connor.... 0 25Mr@ M Deegan... O 501 John Pa er.O 25
James an. 00n.rsEG H itzsm- 2

M ln. 1 00 ons. ........ 025Mrs Ogli- Mr loasa . O25
lin ............ i100 William Wbte... i1GO

John Murphy.... 100 IWm Kelly. . 50
Levius Lamping.. 1 GO Frank Langlois.. 050
irs Elen Filay. O50 John Finlay. GOJames Cusacî . ... 0 50 Levi. Langlos.... O050

Mrs Cusack....... 0 50 John Reamond. .. 1 00
PC Driscoll...... 1 00 Michael Costello. O 50
P McSweeney..... 1(0 Patrick Higgins.. 50
Robert McGahey. 1 00 James Sweeney.. 1 00
James Fianagan. 100 Frank Archand.. G 50
William O'Hara. 100 Miss Hlggins... .. 0 5D
V Lamping .. 00 R McGovern..i. GO10Josephi Langlos . 050 Wm J Flynn . O 50
Michael Roch... 00 JamesODair..... 050
Mrs Costello...... 25 Michael Derrig... 1 00Miss Close.... 050 John <riffin .....1O
A Sabrant. . 50i rs Grifn . O 50
Mrs WDufras..... 1 00 Mrs Kelly....... 040John Sabrant..... 0 MssMSweeney.. O 00
James Casd IG Miseene...O $25
John Cassidy,.. 0 50 Phili Brady..... 50
Stehen Murphy. 1 00 Mrs J Gaffney.... 50, riend ....... 025 Two Friends of...
John 1i0elds. 1 0Ireland....,.... O 45

Irish Rteie.
By request we publish the following

correct ist of subscriptionsto the Irish Relief
Fund la Chambly, someof the itemS of which
wers wrongly atated nln rIeliat 8:

S T Willet, Mayor, $5, Dr C R Lafontaine
5, John Hlackett 5, W MoNalley 1, Thos Mc.
Nalley 50c, Thos McNalley, jr 50c, William
Hopley 1, 'lhoa O'Kane il, Peter O'Riley 5, A
Friend i, F ryreFamiIy 5, Joh Robinson 2,
Miss Carrol 50c, M Carrol 25e, Rev Father
Thibault 2, Dr Martel 2, Mrs Dillon (2nd aub)
1, Mrs "Morrissey 2, A Friend (2nd sub)1,
Michael TomklnsIlgPatrick Tomklns 1,

James -Renoxi, Hngh OHara 5; Total,
$48.75.

P"ARNELL LAND LEAGUE FIJIDiO
M. Mullin, lumberman.. . . $5 00
M. Fitzgibbon................. . 5.00
ThomasFoy...00.
Thomas O.'.cee.....5 00
John White........i. . -5'00
Montrealer, from Portland..........4 00
Henry Sheehan; .;,;, ...- ,#, **,, i 00

acidity, and givs tet and energyto.the
whole system; gives rest to.the mother and
healthti te échild..
SPIAL DIFFICULTIES RESU.LT

from imperfect circulatioAf ,efblood thlrough
the spinal coluni.,'Oe HOUSE-
HOLD. PANACEA àhdmlçYIiiriimcnt
rnbbéd i i welliigora o vessels,

trengthéns the'baclk 'ind éifet a Cr6.
beslting fro i c.lds, pains in thé back 7ilL.

Mn4EsPai orE SEAsoN.:.During the IaSt.
féw days the weather hasassumed a mildnesS
anusualàt this' seaon. !Monday appearedý
like a May day A correspondén boe W as
lately through a great part of the County
Dbwn notes that -wnter-soWne-wheat h'as a
healthy -appearance, and grass, laiids :were-

-never-seen more rluxuriantatthis season .-

Belfaat Observer.:

in t.lasagresaadegree.That onfquest
idMionet make renoh nsnadians bluah for
the valet of-¯thir ' irfathiers whofoght

a deperate -odfor, hid tbeybeen
seconded by. the mother oonuntr as -vigor-
onsly me the stake atf eau. demandd, la aU
probbilty the tide of v'itory weld have
rolled the other way. But even then it is
doubtful If France would have 'netaned
Canad France la difterently stuated from
England. ,While England, through ber insu-
lar position, was allowed topur, her career
of conquest almost uchecked, France had to
face Europe, and found eh could not uphold
ber position as a great power
and fight England for colonliesand
naval supremacy as Wel. It was for
this reason Napoleon sold the great ternitory
of Louidinna to the States, and would bave
sold Canada as wellIflt hednet beenMelsed
by Perfide Aibion half a century before. But
no matter what power held possession of
Canada, whether France or the United States,
it le doubtful iI our French Cannain fellow-
citizenswould be botter off than they are at
present. They govern the Province of Que-
bec, and If they do not govern it to advan-
tage, 1t itheir own fault; they have a abare
in the Government of all Canada, and if
Manitoba la slipping from their grup, it la
because the United States and the British
Islands send more emigrants ito that Pro-
vince than La Belle France, wbcb la not
fond of emigrating or colonizing. If, there.
fore, they were letters emanating from a
genuine society, whlch desired that the Eng-
lish and Irish should go, we would ask them=
whom do they Intend putting ln their places?
Of course, Ie al nonsense, emanating, as we
remsrked belore, from the brain of some
practical joker, or poor Communiste,
estimable gentlemen who are not good at
constructing and even make sad bunglers at
pulling down.

"True Witnesfl1 Irish Relief

Jmes Allenseconi ubbcrlpton). i (0
A othtrOntario . .......... 10 00

-MUn.r.~ndry...... ..........•• 20
Wm. ' d.................. ••• 5

FrankEdy.••••••••••••••..25
Mathew inen......... ......... 5
Denis Brdy, jr..... ...... .•• 25sazuo Murray ......... .......... 5
EdwardRyan........... .............. 55
Wm. Safiord......................•• 5
P. ussel,St.Iàwrenc .••o••..........25
Joh MOurmn.Denis ansuaey..............25
James omonneo1..................*à
Thomascuddy-••...........••..• .... 5
Thomas Baben......... ........ s

ichael Arralil.........•..... 1
John suaivas..................... 5
Demi O'Brien....... . ........
Mr. Bodger..................... 10
John Kelly........................ 5
Patrick Eamnagh...................5
John B. UmI ................... * 10
FelixO àhan......... .......... 5
William Sheridan................. 5
Patrick Carrol.................... 5
Peter Mrpy............. ..... aP. ODonohuê ........ ............ s
Litle Johnny Whéai.... .......... 20
Mr. Edward Murphy............... 10
Joseph Cloran..................
Thomas tyles.................
Wilam Brennan ................. 5
Mr. J. St.George Dillon..... •.........5
N.-Mullir...........................10
Cash.......................... 5
William Scallon.....................10
Frank Keeran..................... ... 5
Chas. H. Crossen..................10
Mr. Beynolds................... 2
Patrick Kearney.................
James Bergin..................... 5
George Crayen.......... .......
D. S. McGaI .................. ... 5
T. Tiffin....................... 20
John Slattery............ ..... ...... 5
Richard McShane............... 5
Parnelflte......................... 1
Peter Donovan...................
J. Charlton..................... 5
Henry Kavanagh..................... 5
Mrs. John B. Murphy...............50
Mme JoiasMcShane, Jr............. 5o
James Doherty, advocate......... 5

Bernard Hogan................
William Hogan...................... 5
W li ancogan.... ... . a ... ... 0
Bmall suma collected la the galleries .... 100
J. P. Connolly.............. .......... 2
Irish Protestant.................... 1
Mr. Ryan............................ 5
A Friend............................ 5
J. P. Cuddy.........................10
M. Loughlin...................... 5
M. O'Flaherty.................... 5
John Fox........................... 5
Wm Lacey.......................... 5
J. C. Fleming....................... 5
Mr. Cooketan..................... .. 10
M. J. Spellacy....................... 5
C. J. Shiel........................... 5
Mr. McGreevey...................... 10
Geo. M. Harrington................... Z
James O'Gorman..................... 5
Timothy Shea, Quebec............... 10
EVEIN POST (another)............... 100
lire. Denis Brady................... 25
James H. Spellacy..................10
Thomas Brady...................... 11
Mr. McNamee....................... 50
Mrs. Frank Brady................... 10
Mr. Hugh Gallagher.................5
Another Irish Protestant.............. 1
Charles EnrIght...................... 5
EVENInG Pos, $29 to make up balance of 100

The amount co'lected for the Land League
Fund amounts to $2,370.

PARNELL AT HOME.
RECEPTION AT QUEENsToWN AND CORE.

QUEENsTowN, March 21.-The White Star
S.S. Baltic, from New York March 11, arrived
here at 7 o'clock this morning. Among the
passengers were Charles Stewart Parnell and
Miss Parnell. Mr Parnell Icoks well. A
deputation from the Irish Land League and,
Home Rule League were on hand to receive
him. A full military band was also present,
and, together with the deputations, escorted
Mr. Parnell to bis hotel. The demonstration,
owing to the lateness of the hour, was not
very large, a number of addresses were pre-
sented te Mr. Parnell, including one from the
students of Queen'a College, Cork, where he
arrived at ll o'clock. Mr. Parnell left for
Dublin thia morning.

DOIILLN, March 21.-A despatch from Cork
says that the Parnell demonstration at Cork
was most enthusiastic, and that large crowde;
met him at the railway depot and escortedi
hlm to bis hotel. nI the vening the Cork
farmers club entértained him to a grand ban-
quet, during which, in reply to a toast. Mr.
Parnell said he deprecated emigration, and
referred to his reception in America. He
urged Ireland to. support at the election his
active policy, by which he hoped to crush ontthé Infainous landiord system. On Mm. Par-
nell's departure for Dubjlin, lie was escorted
ta the station by a long procession of isi ad-
mirers.

A FAVORABLE NOTORIETY.--THE
good réputation of " Brown's Brnha
fIroches,' for thé relief of Coughs, Colds, and
Throat diseases, has given theém a favorable
notorlety,

TREAD ON A WORM AND [T WILL
turn, is true, but no more so than give a
worm a dose cf BROW'S V.ER MIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, they will turn
over and die. It ls better thiey should, than
that thé mother'alidol should pine away and
suifer ; so feed the child on Lozenges, and
send thé worms out of thé system.

DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS ANU-
Purgative Pilla, have been go>tten up on.

srîiENoI PRINcIPLE and any one using them,
ut eapecially this season af thé year, will find"
in them thé béat spring medicine obtainable,

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for ail diseases of cildren, such as teethinlg
wind, coli, &c., la a reliable remedy. It not

Ilyé reé eesomach sud bowela,b corrects-


